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CONGRESSIONAL RECORp- SENATE

that the Senator from Texas t.Mr. Bt::;rst...;), the Senator from Indiana <Mr.
HARTKt'. the senator from Ha\\ali <Mr.
IsooY£ , and t.hc Senator from Utab
<:O.tr. :Moss>, arc necessarily absent.
I further announce t.hat the Senator
!rom Delav.are <Mr BtDEN), t.he Senator
from Arkansas <Mr F't:LBRJCHT). lhe
Senator from Minnesota <Mr. HuxPIIREY>. Md lhc Senator from Georgia
r:-.Ir. TALMADCEl, arc absent on orftclal
b.: !ness.
I furthl'r announce that. it present
and voting, the Senator :rom Minnesota
I Mr. HoMrJJRLYl. and the Senator from
Dcla"arc Cltr. Bto£:-;l would t>ach \"Ote
"yen.'
Mr. GRII'FIN. I announce that the
Senator from Kentucky <Mr. COOK>, the
Senator !rom Kansas cMr. DoLE), the
s ... nator !rom Colorado CMr. DoMINICK),
the Senator from Arl~ona CMr. GoLowAn:Rl, the Senator from New York <Mr.
JAVITS>. the Senator from Maryland <Mr.
MATHIAS>, the Senator ftom Kansas <Mr.
PF.ARso:-~ > , and thl' Senator from Alaska
cMr. STEvt::-;sl, nrc nPccs~arily absent.
I also annoUJlCf' that the St>nator from
Tennes.~ee <Mr. BROCK>, the Senator
!rom Massachusetts O.tr BROOKF.l, the
senator from Hawaii <).fl• Foscl. and
the senator from Illinois t Mr Pr.ncv>.
are a~ent on omcu\1 business.
I further announre that the Senator
from Oklahoma I Mr. BELLMos), is absent due to Illness
I further announce that, If present
and voting, the Senator !rom :vrassachusctt.~ (Mr. BROOKE). the Senator from
Kentucky (Mr. COOK I, the senator from
New York <Mr. JAHTSl, the senator from
Mnrylnnd (1\fr MATIIIA!!I, and the senator from Kansas c~tr. DoLEl, \\ould each
vote "yen."
The result \\as nnnounct:'d- \"Cns 55,
nays ::!4 as follows:
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So the resolution tS. Res. 401 >.as modified, was agreed to.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presldent,
I move to reconsider the vote by wbich
the resolution, as mod.lfted, was -.reed

to.

were referred to the appropriate committees.
<The nominations received today are
printed at, the end of the Senate pro-

Mr. CRANSTON. I move to lay t.hat ceed.lng.s.)
motion on the table.
The motion to Jay on lhe table was
agreed to.
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent t.hat the names
or the Senator from Pey1nsylvanla (Mr.
SCHWEIKER) and the Senator from New
York (Mr. JA\'ITS) be added as cosponsors of the resolution.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I ask unanimous consent that the resolution, as
amended, be printed.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. WlthouL
objection. it is so ordered.
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I ask unanimous consent that the resolution with
its preamble, as modUle<!, be printed in
the RECORD at lhis point.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
S. Rl!8. 401
expressing the aen'!e or •he Sennte
that Presldentlnl ptv'<lons not be gra.nttd to
lndl~ldua.ls aecu.sed of committing criminal
oll'enses In con~Uon wltb the Prestdentltll
campaign and clecUon ol. 1.9'12
Whereas the truth wl~h rupect to criminal
oll"enses committed or a.llege<Uy committed
by lncUvldua.ls during the Prealdentla.l campaign and electton of 1~'72 will b«t be made
known to the Amerlean peopl:e through the
trial of lndlvldua!s a.ccuaed of committing
such otrenses;
Wbeoreas criminal proc~a wltb respect
to Individuals accured of committing olreJUeS
during the Presidential campalsn and elee·
tlon or 1972 are underwa.y In the courte ol
the United States:
Whereas materia.! wltnesaea may be expected to testify with respect to aucb otren.&ea
during tbe course or the various criminal
proceedings;
Whereas a Presidential pardon to any or
all those Individuals who stand acctl80<1 o f
such criminal oilen .es would thwart tbe ju·
d Ictal process;
Whereas a Presidential pardon ror Individuals accused o! such criminal oO'enaes would
etrecL!vely conceal the whole truth or what
happened during tho P.rcsldentlnl campaign
and election ot 1972 !rom the American peo·
pie' Now, therefore, be It
Re$olced, Tllat It Is the sense ot the Senale that the President not grant a pardon
hereafter to any Individual accu.eed or any
criminal olleuse arising out or tbe Prealdentlnl campaign and election or 19'12 prior to
the lncUctment and tbe completion or the
trial and any appeal or such lndl\·ldual.
S~:c. 2. The Secretary or the Senate Shl\11
transmit copies o! thlS resolution to thP
President
R~utlon
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